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>LD SOU?. land a great piae -broken frein one of hie bobbing inL. W. LATIMER. J tusks P, 1i1 Sonp~
curiaus anecdat.e froin "Yes, indeed," said the. major. '<Well, rod iu hie 1hautq, Nvrjtten by a Frenchi sixce tieu, hae la more devot.d to my dear cork, 11ke i

3à JacalIat, and we wilfl let litti. ones thai. ever. He takes thein out took amall
.3 o jt1 ;lwhole days, and I amveryontent te have allMy attelof 1376 1 wae living in tha thc=n iunder his charge. 14 do ot like trust- lied net we

,ai, andi 1 went tu spend ingChrita hildrto the careof haten bite; for,yfriend, Màjar Daly. The. servantié but with 014 Soip, I know they frieti
v was on the banks of th a ce m e ato no harm." wlt fighes.
npore. He liad Livod theon " WhatI !You tr5at ôhildme andoe tan Tho old

tphant,
under
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Bo.lde them stood 1 Iit for huxn. But Jixn, the little racm
.emslyarge banmboo somettrues liked to ])Igue OIîd Saup. IfeineVQok, béat 4 and naddad at usa&ainuch as to ay, " Look out,o.1 ee ot uay 1 and youlU see fun, xaw 'l' Then ha took

i arer, ut tiurne4 offdefh, 'whli hQ tbirew inta a watex'-jar
ir big opanion. I Êlcdthera for the pJurpoe andt went büc*

long before he hail a to his place without putting any hait on
ýon of the. Hindoos Old Soup's hook. The intelligent animal
de the. rivr swarma d14 nofl atteanpt ta thro# liie lin. into the.

water. He tried tomove Jimu by law
>t ti là lttl eespleadixng cxi.e. It vsciurioat ta see wha

temder tories lie seeme to try7 t
giv. his voica.

Suing thiat T"i paid no atten-
tion to his oel; but sat a-ad
laughed au lie hiandld hie owuý
lino, O1l Saup wNvrt up te 1,ini,
and witli his truffk trjýs4 to tun
his head in the direction of the.

qt~..bait.-box. At lait, w,ýhen le found
that ail hie could don would not

in-,hewilful friand ta blp
hiii, le turned roiwdnsif Ptruak
bv a udden tbDomht Ainr enitAi..
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